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The mestinq was called to order at 3.20 P.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 51 ‘IQ 69, 13 9, 14 1 AND 145 (continued)

CONSIDERATION OF AND ACTION ON DRAFT RESOLUTIONS ON DISARMAMENT ITEMS

Mr. RJNUNGHE  (Zimbabwe) : The Zimbabwe deleqation is pleased to

in traduce, on behalf of the States members of the Movement of NorrAliqned

Coun tr ies, the draft resolutions contained in documents A/C.1/43/L.7  and L.Br on

bilateral nuclear-arm8  neqotiations and the relationship between disarmament and

development respectivelv. I should like to discuss fir at draft resolution

A/C.1/43/L.7,  and then to qo on to draft resolution L.8.

In the post-1945 era the question of the prevention of nuclear war and nuclear

disarmament has emerqed as the most impor tent issue fat inq mank ind. It has become

patently obvious that the Clausewitzian dictum that war is a continuation of

political dialogue bv other mean8  no lonqer holds in the nuclear aqe. To seek the

ends of policy by engaging in a conflict that denies or defeats all possible

rational qoals is a contradiction in terms. That is why the non-aliqned coun tr Las

have stated that nuclear weapons are not weapons of war but a means of masu
,

destruction, a means of qenocids.

It was also with that in mind that the international community was able to

aqree in 1978, in the Final Document of the first special session of the General

Assembly devoted to disarmament, that

“Removinq the threat of a world war - a nuclear war - is the most acute

hnd urqent task of the present day. Mankind is threatened with a choice: we

must halt the arms race and proceed to disarmament or face annihilation”.

(resolution S-10/2, pars, 18)

It is evidence of our conttnutnq tattonalitv  that faced with thin choice we

have chosen the former, not the latter . As we approach this vital subject I which

has 3s its aqsnda the very survival of every child, woman and man on Earth, it is

-----.- _ _ _ _ -___~
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slaar  t h a t  a l l  Stmtrr  - and indeed non-qwer nmon ta1

(Mr. Pununquo, Z imbabm)

organha tionr and othrr pr iVa te

orqanirrt!ona  - have a tipht to be heard, and to hoar and inflmnoe all thr view0

and daai6iona that may affrot thm, no mattot  thr forum in whioh three view8 are

exprarred  o r  those droirionr  taken. That ia not a aubvwrivo vi-point. There ie

a un iver ral ooneon8uI on it. In the Final Dooument of the firrt rpeoial  asarion of

the General  Aarembly devoted to dirarmamrnt, the inter national oommunity agreed bv

oonaenrun t h a t

“All the pooplee of the world have a vital interort in the mmoeqa of

diearmament negotiationa. Conre9urntly,  a l l  Statrr have the d u t y  t o

aontr ibutr to efforts  in the f told of disarmament. All 8trkr have the right

to partioipnte  in diearmament nrpotiationr. They have the ripht t0

par tioipate  on an equal footinq in those multilateral diearmament  neqotiatlone

whioh have a direot bear in9 on their national qeouritv”. (para.  28)

Clearly, whether or not nuolear war ir prevented and whothrr or not there 1s

nuolear dirarmamrnt ha8 a dirso t bear inq on the soour itv of every OOuntrV  l W e  n o

not raqret  the oiroumror  iption of some forum6 that discuse the iarue. I f  such

l imitation of membership  makes for qreater  proqrem in negotiationa  i t  ia well and

good. Ae the Final Document i taetlf reooqn izs%, not all States are equally quil tv

in the nuclear-armr race. As stated in the Final IBoument,

“While diearmament  16 the rsrponefbflity  of a11 Staterr, the nuclfiar-weapon

States have the primrrv reeponaibility  for nuclear dkearmament and, toqehtQtt

vith other mili tari ly eignificsnt  State@, for halting and reverein  the arms

race”.  (para.  28)

But let ub not confuse that rerponaibllity  vith the stakes at icrsue or vith

intlrrest In the subject. A shared 109 cabin is not 5ecea6ar ily the propertv only

or the man who possesses the matches. That he can destroy the house does not make

the houae his alone, and its fate ot no consequence to his eohahitant~.

- - -  ---_.__ -----~- -___.-_ - -.--__-.- -
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(Mr. Punungwe, Zimbabwe)

It is in the light of the foregoing that the nopaliqned countries have

approached the subject of draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.7.  The spirit guiding the

draft resolution clearly emanates from the consensual positions of the Final

Document of 1978 and should thus command consensus here. In the preambular part,

we set out the philosophical basis for the operative paragraphs that follow. The

issues raised in the preamble closely follow the Final Document.

We recall the Harare Appeal. What is that Appeal? It is actually the text of

a letter sent in 1986 to President Reagan of the United States and

General-Secretary Gorbachev of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics by the

leaders of the non-aligned coun tr ies. It was not an order. It was not a demand.

It was an appeal, a request, to which we have now received replies. The Harare

Appeal is a physical fact of which we are all aware, not a figment of the

imagination. What can be wrong in recalling that Appeal? Is there something

objectionable in it? We do not believe so.

The Appeal mentions the profound concern and anxiety of the non-aligned

leaders about the continuing arms race. So does the Final Document of 1978. It

states that the struggle for peace and for the prevention of nuclear war is the

principal task of our times. The 1978 Final Document calls the struggle for peace

the most urgent task of the present day. The Harare Appeal states that the arms

race, if allowed to continue, would heighten the risk of nuclear holocaust and the

real Possibility of the destruction of civilization. The 1978 Final Document

states that we must halt the arms race and proceed to disarmament or face

dnn ih ila tion.

What does the Appeal ask of the two super-Powers? It urqes the two leaders to

use their
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(Mt. Punungwe, Zimbabw)

"best  offorts to trduoe the prevailing tenrion and to promote a olint8te  Of

oonfibsnce in the world, it order to faoilitate the rettlraent of major

international isruer  by pealoeful means”. (A/4v697,  annex, p. 152)

Whether in rerponae to thr Appeal or not, it appearr that the two super-POwera  are

already in oomplianoe with that tequeet.

The Appeal urges

“the United Stateo of Amer ioa and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republioe, as

well as all other nuolear-weapon Stater, to take immadia te steps to prevent

the outbreak of nuolear war". (p* 158)

It would appear that on this too, whether or not because of the Appeal, the two

euper=Powerr  are working haed and may @aOn  be rewarded with more euooees  after the

obviour euooeaa  of the Treaty on intermediate-range and ahor ter-ranqe  miae iles, the

INF Treaty.

The Appeal goes on to mention the be1 ief of the non-aligned leader 8 that it is

within the grasp of President Reagan and General-Seoretarv Gorbachev, as the

leaders of the two most powerful nations on Earth, to arreat  the trend towards

confrontation and oonfliot, and it urges them to oo-opera  te in the

“dialogue which has been init!.a ted to put an en4 co the arms race with a view

to reaching substantive agreements in th!. field of dlearmament, Including an

early agreement . n the prevention of an arms race in outer apace”. (p* 158)

We note aqain that, whether beoause or in spite of the Harare Appeal, the two

COun  tr iea are largely in oompl ianoe with that cauerJ t as of th ia moment.

The Appeal then goes on to express the hope - it does not demand or even urge1

it jur t elcpreeaes the hops - that at their n&&t summit meeting both parties would

“agree on a mora tor ium as a f irrt step towards a comprehene  ive

nuclear-test-ban treatya

..-- --- .._. ~,----
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(Mr. Pununqwe, 2 imbabwe)

and state@ that

“Suoh a step would be greatly uoloomed by the peoples of the yor Id and woult

make a ma jot oontr ibution to halting the nuolear-armo raoe and enoourage

ptogrerr in other areas of disarmament.”  (pp. 15&159)
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Theee are all’ the substantive ircruea  raised by the Harare Appeal. we cannot

fa thorn  why any delaqa tion should t ind diff ioultv with them. Never thelass,  the

baaio philoeophy underpinn inq them ie the hallaar  k of our approach to the Subject

under ooneidetration anr! we Cool oompelled to oite the Harare &peal,  aa well a@ the

Havana Appeal and the Nioouia Commun iqud in the second preambular paraqraph. We

believe that the epir it ot there documenta not only charaaterfaee the non-aliqned

movement but also aorreotly refleata  international eentiment aa reflected in the

Final Dooument of the firet apeoial  reeeion of the General Asrrembly  devotcrrl  to

diarrmament, of 1978.

The third preambular paraqraph ie melf-explanatorv. YQ$, we have had some

succet38ecI, euch an the Treaty between the United States of Amerioa  and the Union of

Soviet Socialist Republics on the Elimination of Their Intermediate-Ranqe  and

Shorter-Ranqe Missilea  - thQ INF Treatv , but the arm8 raae cant  nuee to eeca late

and the quantity of nuclear weapons and other we@pon.s  of mead  destruction remain8

dnconac ionable  I The escalation of the arms race clearlv  incroasee  the risk of

nuclear war and thcQa tano the survival of humanitv.

In paraqraph 11 the Final Document eta tea that

“Mankind today is confronted with an unprecedented threat of

self -ewtinction  aria inq from the massive and ccmnpe  ti t IVQ accumulation of the

morr t destructive weapon8 ever produced. Exi%tina arsenals of nuclear vemonu

alone are more than eufficient  to destrov all life on earth.” (resolution

S-10/2,  Mrs. 11)

From this it is clear WhQrQ we qot the fourth presmbular  prrraqraph. Thin tiea in

with the other obaervattoa made in the Final Document that the prevention of a

world var , 4 nuclear war, is the moot acute and urqent task of the cxaaent day.

Fat from uainq var to at tain the ends of policy, in the nuclear aqc? the aVoidanCe
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of a world war has itself become tie most

Clearly is no longer one of war and peace

(Mr.  Pununqwe, Zimbahe)

vital goal  of pol’cv. The queStiOn

but of 1 ife and death.

The fifth and sixth Preambular aaraoraphs are also self-exnlanatorv  and in

fact closely follow  the consensus of the international covununitv as expressed in

the Final Document adopted at the first special session of the General Assembly

devoted to disarmament.

It will easily be seen that the first to sixth preambular paraqraphe come from

the resolution on the same subject that vas adopted by our Committee last ‘iear.

The seventh pteambular  paraqraph is not really new either, since it is merely an

update of the first preambular paraqraph of last vear’s  resolution. Last year we

welcomed the agreement in principle between the United States and the USSR to siqn

the INF Treaty and to make intensive efforts to achieve a treaty on 50 per cent

reductions in strategic offensive arms. Since the INF Treatv has now been siqned

and ratified bv both Betties, we have used  this paraqraph to welcome the

commencement of implementation of that Trea tv.

The reallv new paraqraph is the last one in the preamble. Yet althouqh new in
. .

this draft, the idea involved is not new either in the thinkinq of the non-aliqncd

countries or in that of the international communitv. In paraqraph 121 of the Final

Document, for example, it is stated that

“Bilateral and regional disarmament neqotiations may also play ctn

important role and could facilitate neqotiations of multilateral aqraements in

the field of disarmament’. (resolution S-10/2, para. 121)

Also, in the Final Documents of Harare, adopted by the Heads of State and

~VernIWnt Of the Non-Aliqned  Countries in 1986, the leaders of the non-aliqned

stated that bilateral and multilateral neqotiations on disarmament should mutueIlv

facilitate and complement, and not hinder or preclude, each other. We believe
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this is a sentiment that is universally shared in this for,\m and that it should be

included here, espcially  in the light of the limited results of the third special

sassfon of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament, although it was held

aqatnst the backdrop of truly admirable proqress  at the bilateral’ level.

The operative paragraphs are really either updates of last year’s cosolu tion

or reproductions thereof and should not cause contrever sy.

I should like to note that our resolution was adopted bv this Committee last

Year bv a vote of 145 to none, with 13 ahsentians. We be1 ieve this is a,% important

issue and that it is important for us to send an unequivocal messaqe to the world

on this matter. We r*auld  thus hopa  that it will be possible for all tleleqations  to

support this draft resolution. It would be a pity if we should be Put in a

position where  we must choose between sendinq an equivocal messaqe or sendinq a

wronq messaoe.

I would like to turn nw to draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.8, entitled

“Relationship between disarmament and development’. The deaf t is precticallv

merely a procedural resolutim  the sole purpose of which is to include the item on

the agenda cf the forty-fourth session. In the draft we recall the provisions of

the Final Document of the first special session of the Caneral Assembly devoted to

disarmament which tela te to the relationship between disarmament and development.

We further recall the adoption by the InternatZonal  Colr\farence  on the Relationship

between Disarmament and Development of a Final. Document on the subject. We request

the Secretary-General to take action throuoh the apmoDr  ia te bodies, within

we decide to include the item on the aqenda of the forty-fourth session.
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/ The impor tanos a ttaohed to this sub jeot oan be eeen from the way prao tioallv

every delegation ata ted it8 roqret at the squander ing of soaroe roxoucoee on the

aemr raoe in juxtaposition  to the extreme need in whioh the majority of the world@s

population finds itclelf. Thea\?  have been expreeeed both in thin Committee and in

the Assembly  . In paragraph 16 of the Final Dooument of 1979 the international

ooneeneus  was reoorded that

“In a warld of finite reaouroea there ie a olose  relationship between

expenditure  on armaments and eoonomio and sooial  development. Military

expenditures ate reaohLlg  ever higher levels, the highest peroentaqe  of whioh

can be a ttr ibu ted to the nuolear-weapon Sta tea and moat of the ir all ice, with

prospects of fur :her exp&lrlion and the danger of further inoreaaes  in the

sxpe:r4~  c. res of other uoun tr ier. The hundreda  of billions of dollars epent

annually on the manufaoture or improvement of weapons are in rombro and

drama tic oontsaat to the want and poverty in which two th irde of the wor Id’ a

population live. This oolosaal waste of resoucoee  is even more ser ioua in th t

it diver ta to military purposes not only mater ial but also teohnioal and human

resouroes which are urgently needed for development  in all countr iea,

par titularly  in the developing countries. Thus, the economic and aoc ial

consequences of the arms race are so detr itaental that its continuation is

obviously inoompa  tible with the implements tion of the new intern4  tlonal

economic order based on justice, equity and co-operation, ConeI.L:uently,

resoucoes released as a result of the implementation of diearmament measures

should  be used in a manner which will help to promote the well-being of all

Peoples  and to improW the econcrmic conditions of the developinq  countries. ”

(resolution  S-10/2,  para. 16)
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The pceoedinq pacaqraph, quoted from the 1978 ooneenrual  booument, 10

eloquently etatee ita oaae that further elaboration ie not neacrrrary. On an ieeue

of euoh impor tanos it la our sinorre  hope that the Commi  ttm will be able to adOPt

this draft resolution without a vote.

Before I oonolude  I would likr also to draw the attention of the Committ@o  to

operative paragraph 1 of dtat t reeolu tion A/C. 1/43/L. 9. That paraqraph hae now

been amended by an addition. Nothing that ie nay there is deleted, but we add,

after the lart word “Conference*, the phrase “and to present a report to the

forty-fourth ee8eionm.
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We uould raoall that, at the for tyrroond reuion of the Ganeral  Auembly , the

8eoretaPv4eneral  had already been arked to undertake  orrtain  tarkr in oonrrection

with the implementation of the Proqrammo of ACtion of the International Conforonoe

On the Rela tionrh ip between Dirarmamen t and Development. We be1 ievo he hae been

doinq 10, and it ir only loqical that we mould requart him to pive ua a proqrr~a

report. That 16 why we thouqht it necerrary  to tnrrrt the additton to operative

paragraph 1. I hope the Seorrtariat  will take thir into oonaidoration  and let U@

have a draft amended to that effeot.

Mr. TAMSI& (Romania) (interpretation from Fr&noh): I have the honour to

intrduoe draft rerolution  A/C. l/43/L.57  of 31 mtober 1966, entitlad nEconomio and

8ooisl oonraquences  of the armaments raoa and it8 elctrrmrrlv harmful effsoto on

world peaaa  and aeouritva o f  which the follouinq deleqationa  are co-r~WWorrr

Benqladesh, Ctechoelovak ta, Ecuador, Indonaria,  Hmli, ~xlco, Niqar is, Romania,

Sweden, Tuniria,  Union oL Swiat Socialiot  Republic&  Uruguav, YuqorIrvia  and 2airR.

In purbuanca of reoolutionn 40/150 and 4l/66 I of the Qoneral  Alaembly,  the

Secretary-General assisted  by a qroup of qualified aonaultant expWta, presented tc

the forty-third eersion  an updatrd veraion of the report  on he economic and rccial

conr~uenoes  of the atmb race and military rxponditurea, takinp intO aCCOUnt  the

important devrlopnente  which had ccourred rince  the draftinq of that report.

The repctt examines the armr race and military ewpmditurer  in qlohal t.etmfJ

from the point of view of their eccncmic and sccial impmat.

One of the m& in conclunlona OC the report is thm t

“Durinq the 1980s the r(rmo  race ha8 continuad,  in paeticuIat in itr

qualitative aepmt,  unabated, In fat t expanding  in rcale and accrlara tins in

Pac..” (A/43/368,  pata. 171)

On account of its clspth of analysis, this repart  will bwome an Flnwr  tant

raCarence  documment in  the  extenclive tnfocmation  activttisr  dhcted to  Govecnmente
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and international publia opinion on thir l ubjeat within the framework of the WOtld

Disarmament Campa  iqn.

Draft resolution A/C.l/43/L,57  whioh refera to tha report, l xpreraer deep

adnaetn in its preamble at the eoale of the arma raoe, erpooiallv  the nuclear arma

race, and military expendi  turea, and rtrearoa the, negative oonaequencea  for tha

eccnomio and ocoial drvelopment of Sta tea of the UIO of rubatant ial ma trr ial and

human ranourcea for military purporeo. The prrambulrr  part of the draft resolution

8180 B troaaer the need for all Gwet nmenta and peoplea  to be informed about th@

4itU4tiOn prevailing in the f iald of the arma raoe and dirarmament.

In the operative  part of the draft rerolution, uhioh ir rimilac to that of

rneolutionr  prrvicurly  adcpted by the Genrral  A#rambly  on the bar18 of other

reporta and studier doal inq with variour aapotr  of disarmament,  the Gono:~1

Araembly wrlocmes with ratiafaotion  tha updated report of the Seorrtarv4wwal  on

the eccnomio and rrooial oonrrquencea  of the arma raae and militarv expenditur*@~

and expreeeer  itr thank@  to him and to the oonrultant expel:  tr aa wll as to the

Governments and lnternrtional  orqaniaationr that have rendered arrnirtanoe in the

updatinq of the repart.

Another par aqr aph rocomendr  that the updated report be brought to the

attention of public  opinion and taken into aocount in future action6 bv the United

Nation8 in  the  f ie ld  of diracmament.

An important paraqraph of the draft terolution raquerta the Seotetarv~eneral

to make the neceaaarv  arrangementa for the reproduction ot the report ‘aa a United

Nationa  publication and to qive it bro4d publici tv in the frameuor k of the War ld

Disarmament Camprr  iqn.

There in alro a recommendation that all Governmontr  should ensure  the widelrt

posnible distribution  of the report, lnoludirq  itr translation  i n t o  t h e i r

respective national lanquaqer.
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Yet another paragraph in tho opera tivs part of the draft resolution Invites

the speoialiaed  rqenciea, as ~111 as interqovernmental,  national and

non-qwernmental organioa tiona, to use their fro ill t tea to make the rePor t wifl*lV

known.

In the hat operative paragraph, the General Aaaambly  reaffirms its deoision

to keep the item entitled “Bonomic  and sooial oonsaqurncra  at the armaments race

and its extromelv  harmful effects on world peaoe and aecuritv” under constant

review, and decides to include it in tha provisional aqanda of its fortv-sixth

una ion. That lart paraqraph actuallv qives effnct to paraqraph 93 (01 of the Final

Dccumrnt of the First Swcial Searion of the General Assembly Devoted tc

Disarmament, which atipulstos  that the Bearstarv4nneral  ahall psriodicallv - and 1

8 tress, per iadicallv  - report to the General Assembly on the economic and a00 ia 1

conoequencea  of the armament8 raoe and itu extremely harmful effects on tmr Id peaoe

and ascuc I ty . Draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.57 therctoro flows loqicallv from that

Paraqraph approved by the General Assembly.

The draft resolution which I have just introduoed  is the outcome of extanaive, .

consul ta t ions. Indeed, the co-sponsors are anxious for the drat t resolution to be

qenerallv  aoceptable  snd adopted by oonaenaue. We are convinced that the report 0

the Secretary-Getneral  on the economic and aoc ial ocncsquences of the arms race and

Of military expenditures, as well as the adoption and implementation of this draft

resolution, would ba important contrihutiona  by the United Mtions  to the qensral

QffOct to halt the arms race and the intenaifioation  of efforts  aimed at earnest

naqotia ttona  on disarmament.

Mr. STEPHANOU (Greece): I have the honour to speak on behalf of the

twelve member Sta tea of the European Community on i tern 62 of the aqenda enti tied

“ReductLon o f  militarv budqete”.
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The Duelve hake retained a oons frr tent and ao tiva in terast in thin eubjeot. A6

I atatsd, i n t e r  alia,  i n  t h e  qeneral dobate, epeakinq on behalf of the Twelve,

greater traneparenoy and opennees  in military mtters,  including defence budqeth

ie a fundamental requirement. They weloome the fact that oonfidence  bulldinq ie

now a widely aooepted notion. Mor eovee , in a trees inq thr t oonf idenoe hu ildinq haa

played and will oontinue to play an important role in multilateral dinarmament

affaire,  the Twelve further emphaeixe  that the United FSlltions standardised

reportitlq System ie afl important means for making military expendituree  comparable

world wide and more transparent. The lkelve call on member Sta tea to take Part in

it in the near future.

Military budqeta ace abeorbinq a hiqh Proportion of the world’8 human,

f inanoial, natural and teohnoloqical resources, and have thereby hot earl  inqlV

become  a aer ioue eoonomio atrain on a large number of countt iea.
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Th ir applies to Qovernmen  ts both in indur tr ialised and in developinq  ooun tr ier.

All rupport the view that Government8 have a duty to proteot their national

in terevd, inoludinq the right of States to undiminirhed  eeourity. However, there

ahould be a rtronq mutual lnterert in aohievinq thie at lower level8  of armamenta,

thus reduoinq the present hiqh military rpendinq in order to inoreaee the

allooation of national financial reaouroea  for a number of urqent  humanitarian

needs.

The Twelve have for many year8 emphauiaed  the neoeraity of eetabliahlnq agreed

me thodrr of meaeur  inq and oompar inq military expenditures. An important 6 tep was

the reoommendation  in General Aarembly resolution 35/142 8, whioh provides a

universal framework for Statee to report to the Seoretary-General  about their

military expenditures in a etandardiaed form. All member r of the Twelve comply

reqularly  with that rerolu tion. We oall on all Sta teu to take part in the

etandardiaed reportinq as Boon  as poeeible. We welcome the fact that more Sta tee

have found it porreible to oanple to the ina trument, whereas other a have indicated

that they will do 80 in the near future. , .

Given the role of the United Nation8 in the field c,f disarmament, we believe

that the United Nations ehould play a central part in encouraqinq neqotiatione on

acme oontrol and dtsarmament  meaeurea that could Lead to the reduotion  of military

expenditures. BV cupply inq the Seore tary-General WI th relevant inform tion, Member

State8 would eupvrt the Orqaniaation in carrying out its role in thie field,

through the oollection  and direemination of information.

Since 1980 the Disarmament Commiesion  has considered the pr inciplee which

should govern fur ther actions of Sta tea in the field of freez inq and reduc inq

military budqets. The Twelve have taken an active part in the deliberations and
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have contributed to varioue  ccnnpromiee  formula tione. We welcome the faot that

there is wide aooeptanoe of exohanqinq relevant data and aohievins oomparahility  of

military budqrtro.

The Twelve hope that, with the qrowinq awareness and impor  tanco attaohed to

oonfidenoe-buildinq, the Diearmament Commission at itr 1989 sesaion will be able to

rinalioo  the draft prinoiplee  and solve the outstandinq iaauea  with reqard to

tr ali#par enoy and oompar ab 11 I ty .

I wish naJ, on behalf of the Welve member Sta tee of the European Communitv,

to apeak on aqenda item 62 (b), oonoerninq the ralacionahip  between disarmament and

development.

The Twelve share the concern of the international communttv  repeatedlv

expreeeed by many epeakera in this Committee at the hiqh level of military

expenditures in the world. In par tioular  , the expcrndi tur e on conventional

armaments and forces  abeorbe  an overwhelminq  proportion of all military budqeta in

the world and thereby has inor aas inqly  become a aer ioua economic str A in on a larqe

number of countr lee, whether developed or less developed.

On the other hand, the question of security emerqas  as a oentral feature.

Decision8 to increase or reduce mill tary expenditure remain tied to islrues of

international and reqional recur itv, a point which aoolies  equally to

indus tr ial ized and develop tnq coun tr let%.

Tha problem of the relationship between diearmament and development, takiqq

into account the need for security of State.s, haA aLways been I complex one. None

the leas, the tranafer of eny reeourcea  released throuqh arms control and

disarmament meaeurea  and the qrowinq awareness of the impar tance of the potent ia 1

raallOCattOn of resources for the benefit of mankind has been  R matter of

consistent concern in this forum. This concern let\ to the dsc is ion to hold in 1987
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the International Conference on the Relationship between Disarmament and

Development, on the basis of the French initiative. It was a significant event and

proved an additional successful manifestation of international cooperation.

The Twelve participated actively in the International Conference on the

Relationship between Disarmament and Development and played their part in ensurin9

the successful adoption of its Final Document by consensus. The Conference

contributed to a more substantial and balanced understanding of the matter. In

par titular , the Final Document underlined that:

“Disarmament and development are two of the most urgent challenges facing

the world today. They constitute priority concerns of the international

community in which all nations - developed and developing, biq and small,

nuclear and non-nuclear - have a common and equal stake. Disarmament and

development are two pillars on which enduring international peace and secur itv

can be built.” (A/CONF.  130/39, p. 14)

Furthermore, the Final Document reaffirmed the crucial importance of the

question of security in anv detailed analysis  of the relationship between

disarmament and development - secur ity under stood as a concept encompassing socia 1,

humanitat ian, environmental and developmental, as well as military aspects.

The Twelve subscribed to the need to implement the Final Document of the

Conference .

The reference in the Final Document to the importance of qreater  openness,

transparency and confidence among nations to facilitate progress in both

disarmament and development is very significant. This reflects a fundamental

tequ irement. These notions are now widely accepted as indispensable elements for

strengthening international peace and security. The adoption of such measures

helps to prevent misperceptions and miscalculations in intentions and military
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oapabilitiee,  thue’dispell ing mletruet. Mar cover  , i te impor tan-a 1 ier in the fact

that, if we ser iourly wish to reaoh the goal of reallooation  of resources for

development, we have to pureue it vigorously, taking into aooount all itta aspects.

However, the question of International financial realloaetion  is only one

aepeo t of the problem. We believe that it is an overolmplifioation. Disarmament

measure6  may not eutomatioally  lead to eavlnqa, particularly in the short run. The

delve  are oonvinoed that the world community faces a qrea t challenge to create

conditions enabling the present negative relationship of arms build-up to be turned

into a poeitive  intecao  tion between eeour tty, disarmament and development. In

showing the oomplexity of the relationship and the attempt to give a more

oomprehensive  deeoription  of 1 te dimensions, the Conference on Disarmament and

Development has accompl ished a valuable ach ievemen t,

Let us hope that the progress achieved this year in the field of arms con ttol

and disarmament, and the growing awareness that international peace and security

cannot be achieved in an atmosphere that fosters an accumulation of weaponer will

aveist us in our task on this Item. In particular, It will enable LIB to focus on

solving the complexity of the issues involved for the benefit of the international

community and its sooial  and economic psogreee.

The ‘delve  would be happy to see draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.B,  submitted by

Zimbabwe on behalf of the Non-Aliqned YOvement,  adopted by consensus.
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Mr. MOULTRIE (Bahamas) : I wish to introduce draft resolution

A/C.l/43/L.  3, on the report of the Disarmament Commission. I do so on behalf of

the following sponsors : Australia, Austria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist

Republic, Cameroon, Canada, China, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Federal Republic of

Germany, Hungary, Jordan, Romania, Sri Lanka, Sweden, Togo and Uruquay , as well as

mY own country, the Bahamas.

With the exception of the first, fourth and fifth paragraphs, the preamble

reflects the standard phraseology that the Commission has used over the years. In

In fact, the first, fourth and fifth preambular paraqraphs merely incorporate

developments issuing from the fifteenth special session of the General Assemblv,

the third special session devoted to disarmament.

In this same vein, operative paraqtaph  1 takes ,into account the fact that the

Commission  presented two reports: the annual report and the special report.

Operative paragraph 2 highliqhts the achievements made at the last session of

the Commission and rightfully commends rather than notes these accomplishments.

In operative paraqraph 4 the sponsors recall the role of the Commission and

recognize its interdependence with the Conference on Disarmament. However p

consul ta tions are con t inu inq on th is peraqraph. 1 am optimistic that the

consultations will achieve the desired qoal before the end of today.

Opeca  t ive paragraphs 5 to 10 incorporate cosmetic chanqes  upda tinq the facts;

other wise the text rema ins the same as in previous years.

On behalf of the sponsors, my delegation is pleased to state that in previous

years the resolutions on the report of the Disarmament Commission have always been

adopted by consensus. I trust that my brief introduction will enable deleqa tions

t0 fOlloW the same pattern this year.
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Mr. KOTEVSKI (Yugorlav ia) I I havr the honour, on behalf of Alqer ia,

Bangladeeh,  Colombia, Cuba, Eouador, Eqypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Indoneria, Madrqaaoar’

Morooao,  Pak ietan, Romania, 8r i Lanka, Sweden, Tun isis, Viet Nam and Yuqorlavia ha

well a8 Dj ibouti, the Germat) Demoora tie Republio and !Ulayria,  whioh joined the

group of aponnor 6 later, to introduoe draft reeolution A/C,1/43/L.65  on tha third

epecial eeeaion  of the General Aerembly dovcted  to DitIarmament.

At thie reaeion of the Osneral  Aarembly we are in a position to oonnider the

issue of diaarmament in oondttionr that are quite diffrrent from thore of onlv a

year aqo. They are oharaoter iaed by a favourable atmosphere  in overall

international relations and by the proqrem aohieved in aomc)  important fields of

diearmament, Particularly at the bilateral level with the niqninq of the Treaty on

the Elimination of Intermedia te-Ranqe and Shorter-Ranqa Misnller - the INP Treaty n

That agreement ia yet another proof that it ir pocraible  to aohieve  proqrerr  towarda

a eolution  of key ieeuee of diearmament if there ie good w tll and mutual trust  *

At the same time the eponeore  of the draft resolution are oonvinccld, a8

pain ted out in the preamble, that mu1 tila teral ac tton hae an inorean inslv impottant

role to play in the quee t for ways  and mean8 to br inq about lae tinq aecur i ty. The t

ie all the more SO since, deepits  the proqreee aohieved, the qeneral  situation in

the field of diearmament still falls ehor t of thrr expecta tlon of the tntarnational

community and of the need8 and requ iremen te of contemporary in tarna tional

relatione. In the opinion of the eponaor 8 of the draft reeolution  it ia neceeaarv

to achieve aomplsmentarity  of bilateral, reqional and multi18 teral  wtions,

pr imar ily throuqh the United Na tiona Aince the Orqan Laatton  te the 4010  dnmocrattc

forum within whtch the political orientation of world public opinion can hast C.4

axPr eeaed and which provides a unique oppor tun itv for al 1 member  8 of thr!

international community to participate in the con~idar.~tian  and solution l>f

ques t ions  of  diearmament tha t  hhve ra haarinq on their q@curity,
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At the same time we mur t note with reqco t and cancer n that the th itd epec ial

eeraion of the General Aeaemblv of the United Nations devoted to diearmament failed

to meet the widespread expectation of the international community that multilateral

activity would aontinue  and would be qiven new impetus. That ie not the aeaeerment

of the sponsors only but rather the preva il inq appra isal of the si tua tion in this

field as evidenced in the general debate in plenary meetings of the General

Assembly, in the First Committee, and in the overall work of the General Assembly

thus far.

The sponsors also considered it necessary  to Point out that the Final Uooument

of the f its t epec ial session of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament indeed

reflected a hiator ic consensus on the part of the international community that the

halting and revereinq  of the arms race, in par titular the nuclear arms raceI and

the aahievement  of genuine disarmament are taska of primary importance and urgerIcy.

The operative psraqraphe of the deaf t resolution are intended to pinpoint

otherwise unquestionably Pa.litive aspects and effects of the three special sessions

of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament held so far; We are of the opinion

that despite the fact that consensus on a final document was not achieved this year

the t.hird special eeesion devoted to disarmament served the purpose of increasinq

awareness of the areas where future efforts should be concentrated and that States

should work resolutely for the common cause of curbinq  the arms race and achieving

disarmament.

We also propose that the General Assembly take note with appreciation of the

numerous constructive proposals submitted  by Member States at the special asssion

aimed at advanctnq disarmament and increasing Recurity. At the same time the

sponsors consider the t it is necessarv further to s trenqthen the role of the United

FhtiOnS and in this oortsxt  they consider the special sessions of the Generai
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Assembly very useful and one of the beet way8 to ensure the un iveraal oharaoter  of

the present praceea.

In aonclueion let me point out that thia draft resolution 18 the reeult of

broad consul ta tione. On behalf of the aponsor s I should like to reaommond  that the

First Commictse  adopt the draft resolution on the third special session of the

General Aeaombly devoted to disarmament by oonseneus, aa has been done in the Paet

with all the resolution8 ooncerninq the special aoasions devoted to disarmament.

Mt. von SGLRJAGEL  (Federal Bepublia  of Germany) t This afternoon 1

should like to apeak on aqenda item 67 (a), “Repot t of the Disarmament Commisaionn,

with spf+cif  ic reference to quidelines for confidence-buildinq meaeutea. As I can

be aonfident that the concept of confidence-buildinq tg meetinq with qyowinq

aoaeptanae within the UnitQd Nat1or.s  I will be a8 brief a8 possible.

Fir at, it qives me qrea t satisfaction that this year the Disarmament

Commission found itself in a position immediately  to fulf 11 the request made by tha

General Assembly last year in its resolution  42/39 F, that ie to say,

“to consider, at I te 1988 geaeton, the I Draft quidel ines for aPPropr iate tVPes

Of oonf idence-building meaeuree and for the implementation of such measures on

a global or regional level’, with a view to f ins1 iz inq them in the mat

expeditious manner . . ,“,

as the aperctive  paraqraph of that resolution put it. It was in no small part due

to the skilful mediation of this year’s Chairman tif  tne United Na tiona Disarmament

Commilje  ion, Ambassador Hepburn from the Bahamas, that we were finally able to

over come the cema in ins d iverqencies that had pets is ted in the text of the draft

qu idel Inca since 19 86,
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Althouqh the manner in whioh the Disarmament Comntieeio~ diepoaed of the tark

aonferred upor.  it by last year’m resolution waa indeed a most expeditious one, the

projeot of quidelines for conf idenee-buildinq  mc)aa:wes  has had quite a hietorv -

and a reapeatable one - in tne Unitad Nations system. It waft in paraqraphe  24 and

93 of the Final Dooumont of the tenth special aeesion  - the f iret apeeial seaston

devoted to diearmamenc - tnat the oonoapt of oonf idence building was first

reooqniaed as an important measure in the oontext of arma limita tion and

disarmament meaaurea. On the initiative of the Fedsral Republic of Germany, a

otudy on the eubjeot  of oonf idenoe-bu ildinq meatiurea waa undertaken and eubmi tted

to the General Aeaembly  in 1981 ae document A/36/474. Ir! the followins  year, 1982,

the General Aasemblv found that on the baa is of this extena ive information it oould

requeet  the Disarmament Commission to draft a set of quidelines on

confidence-huild!nq  measures to be applicable on a reqional and on a qlohal  aoale.

The draftinq lar.,ely  took ite lnsoiration  from the amaembled body of expertise

contained in the aforementioned consenaue study on confidence-buildinq  measures9

Let me explain the rationale behind the consensus  *text of the Guidelines

contained in the report of the Disarmament Commission in document A/43/42, which we

oak the General Assembly to endorse by draft resolution A/C. 1/43/L. 49, which we

in traduce on behalf of the deleqa  tione of Aue tral la, Aua tr la, the Bahamas, Belq ium,

the Byeloruealan  Soviet Socia’liat  Republic, Cameroon, Canada, Costa Rica, Denmark,

Pin land, the German Democra  ttc Republic, Greece, Hungary, Italy, tuxembourq,  tha

Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portuqal,  Spain, Sweden, the United Kinqdom  and my own

deleqa tion.

In those Gu tda 1 ines, the Mamber States of the IJnited Nations reaffirm the

ul t ima ts importance for measures to bu ild cone ldence amonq States, as was

recoqnized in the relevant paraqrapha  of the Final Document of the first special
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eeeeion  of the General Aesembly devoted to diaarmamrnt. Cone  idenoe-bu ild in9

meaeutee  are needed to etrenqthen international peaoe and aeour ity and to

oon tr ibute to the development of oonf idenoe, batter underatandinq and more stable

relation8  betwem  natione. They oreatr and improve the oondittonr for fruitful

in Lerna tional oo-opera tion, thur leadinq to inorraeed raouri  ty throuqh a woe@@  Of

diearmament meaeuree. Their immr~iate objeotive ie to reduoe and, to the exttint

pow ible, to 01 im ina te - the oaueee of mietruet,  tear, tenrrione  and hofltilitieA#

all of whioh are siqnifioant factor8 in the oontinuation of the intarnational  arma

build-up in various raqione,  and ultimately aleo on a world-wide eoala.

The eatablbshment  of a haeie for confidence and the broadeninq of that basis

can only be realized in a dynamio  pcooeae  of concrete meaaurea taken stap by 6teP

within the framework of appropriate policies  and international commitment8, Sta tee

murt at each stage be able to measure and to amesa the reeulte  achieved. One of

the mr, in character ietioa of cone idence-buildinq meaaurea ia that they translate

un iver eally recoqn ized pr inctplee, such a8 the renunciation of the use or threat Of

U8e Of force in accordance with the Unitad Nations Charter, into reality bv the

applica  tion 0e concre to, epecific  and verif iahle meaauree. The effect ivenese  0e a

concrete measure in creatinq confidence will increase the more it ie adjusted to

the SpeCieiC  perception of threat or the confidence-buildinq requirem@~1t3 of a

qiven ettuation.

Since the adoption of the Final Document, siqnificant  imnrovements  towatrle

morr confidence buildinq amonq na tfana have been realized. The concept of

confidence buildinq  as an important Instrument for the qtrenqthaninq  of

intarna  tiobal peace and Recur  ity mee te with qrow inq acceptance #imor La tea.

However, further etepu towarda  eetabliAhinq  a firm conf idence-huildi~~q-messures

network are still needed. Roth the United Nations and its Member States have a
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par tioular r arpons ib il I ty in that t ield . The eponaora that in ooniunotion  with my

~sleqcrtion  submitted draft reeolution A/C. 1/43/L. 49 therefore aek the General

Aes&mblv  to endoraa the Guideline8 as adopted by the Diearmament Commieeion hY

ooneenrux at it@ 1988 rubatantive seerion  and to reoommend them to all States for

implementation, fully takinq into aooount the epeoitio  politioal, militarY and

other oonditiona prevailing in a partioular  reqion. We ougqest that, on the basis

0e national  reports , aooumulating relevant exper lenoe with the implementatton  Of

the Guidelinea, the Seoretary4enetal  aubmit a report to the General Aeeembly rrt

I te forty-f if th aeeeion  so as to give Member Sta tee the opportunity to ponder

oonorcrte  oonfidenoe-building measures  auitablo for their region or to assemble

repor.  ts on the expar lance they have alreadv  ga thread with the oont ldenoe-bu ildin9

pr ooeew. Aa the text of the Guidolinee hae been agreed to by oonaenaua,  we euqqeet

that draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.49 be adopted without a vote.

Confidence buildinq is not a oonoept of meaautee designed merely to embellish

qenuine disarmament. pa ther, it muet prfdcede  and aooompany diearmament, amonq
,

other th inqa.

Mr. XNES  (Canada) ; I am pleased to introduce the resolution con ta ined

in document A/C.l/43/L.32  dated 31 October 1988 and entitled WProhibition  Of the

production of fiaeionable mater ial for weapon8 purpoaee”. It ie eponeor  ed by

Australia, Austria, the Bahamaa, Bangladesh, Botswana, Cameroon, Denmark, Finlandr

Greece, Indonesia, Ireland, Japan, the Nether lands, New Zealand, Norway, the

Philippinea, ROmania,  Samoa, Sweden, Uruguay and Canada.

Thim draft resolution, which ie introduced in the company of sponeore from

every continent and every qroup of countr  led, make8 an impor tan t 9 ta tOmant. It ie

a reminder that the ban on the production of fieaionable  matr,rial  for weapona

purposes rema ins an important element in any proqreee  toworde nuclear diearmament~
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We believe it to be a realietio draft resolution beoauee it takes the poRitiOn that

Proqreoa towarde  the aohievement  of nuoh a ban la relatrrd to proqretsa toward8 the

realiaa tion of a oomprehtine ive teat ban.

We have witneseed enoouraqinq developmntrr  in the nuolear-terting  area in

reoent months, developments whioh give new meaninq to the draft. resolution before

UB. The oommenoement of full-Male, mtaqe-by-stage  neqotiatione on nuclear tertinq

between the Un I ted Sta tee and the USSR one year aqo was an important m ileetone.

More rroently, the holding of the United States-USSR joint nuolear teete

oonetituted a landmark for the enhanoement of veritioation oapabilitier. The

antioipeted  retault ir the ratitioation of the threshold-teat-ban Treaty and the

peaceful-nuolear-exploaion  Treaty, leading to further 1imitationr in the eiae and

number of tee te.

1 therefore urqe all delegattone to give their support to this draft

reeolution. The aponsore hope that it will continue to attract stronq and broad

euppor t .
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Mr. NQ3UBEYOU  (Cameroon) (interpretation from Frenoh)  t Now that the

Committee haf8 taken up the various draet resolutions before it, we should like

eiret to conqratulate you, Sir, on behalf of the delegation of Cameroon on the wio

manner in whioh you have condua ted proceedings in this Commit tee and on your

consbnt  efforts since you ware elected to the Chairmanship of this Committee to

rationalise  our work and lead it to a suocesstul oonolusion, takinq into account

specifically the primary role that our Orqanization should play in the maintenance

of international peace and sscuritv. As is said in the Preamble to the Charter 8

the United Nations was created, inter alla, “. ,, to save sucosadinq qener ations

from the scourqe of war . . . “. Prominent amonq the qoals of the Orqaniza tion

appearinq  in Arttcle 1 is the maintenance of international peace and seouritv.  To

facilitate the attainment of this qoal, the Charter qives the General Assemblv and

the Security Council specific respon8ibilities  in the area of disarmament and arms

control, particularly in Article 26 which calls forr

n . . . tho establishment and maintenance of international peace and secur itv

with the least diversion for armaments of the world’s human and economic

reaoutces  . . .n .

It is appropr iate to reconsider the role of our Orqanization in the area Of

disarmament in order to fi trenq then L ta effec tivenesa in that area and enhance its

C3p3city to maintain international peace and security.

Draft resolution A/C. l/43/L.69/Rev.l,  which it is my honour to Introduce to

the Committee on behalf of! the co-sponsora  for consideration and adoption, meets

the concerns that  1 have mentioned. The draft resolution is entitled “Review of

the role of the [Jnited Nations in the eieln of disarmament” and its co-sponsors are

Australia, Bahamas, 8urktnn Faso, Rurundi,  Cameroon, Canada, Central African

Republic, Chad, Conqo, C&e d’ Ivoire,  Ethiopia, France, Gahon, the Federal Republic
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of Germany, Guinea, Guinea-Biesau,  Hungary, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Madaqasoarr

Mali, Morocco,  Papua New Guinea, Philtppines,  Peru, Seneqal, Sinqapore,  Thailand,

Toqo, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, and those oountriee which have informed

the Seoretsry  of the Committee of their co-rponsorrhip direotly.

Draft resolution A/C. l/4 3/L,69/Rev.  1, whioh my deleqa tion has co-eponsored

thie Year, basically repeats the idea8 whioh appeared in the similar resolution

last year whiah was adopted by ooneeneue. Firat of al l ,  i t  reaff  irme that ,  on the

one hand, a qenuine and lastinq peaae oan be established only if we ensure

effective compliance with the system of collaot ive aacurity  as set forth in the

United Nation8 Charter  and only if we speedily and substantially reduce weapons and

armed forces by means of international and bilateral agreements which are

reciprooal  and ver if table. Secondly, under its Charter the United Na tiona is

entrusted with the primary responeibility  of maintaininq international peace and

recur i ty . It hae primary  responsibility in the area of disarmament and it should

be more active in this area. Thirdly, thte draft  notee the part  of the rePott Of

the Disarmament Commission dealing with the role of the United Nations in the acea

of disarmament and It takea note of the proaress  made at the fifteenth APW~I~~

session Of the General Assembly on this queatinn. Finally, the Disarmament

Commieaion is called upon to purrua  ae a matter of priority at its 1989 sesrsion

COnBideratiOn  of the role of the United Nations in the area of disarmament and to

prepare and adopt if poss ihle recommendations and L irm proposals. Br iafly,  this is

the essence of draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.69/Rev.l  which I submit to the Committee

for consideration.
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I should like to thank all delegations who have supported this item in United

Nations forums dealing with disarmament and who have spared no effort during the

1988 substantive session of the Disarmament Commission and the third special

session of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament. They have all contributed

to our very considerable progress. I should also like to thank all deleqations  who

have helped to improve draft: resolution A/C.1/43/L.69/Rev.l. I earnestly hope that

it will be adopted by consensus in this Committee, as indeed have been all earlier

drafts submitted by my delegation on this question for a number of years.

Mr. AZIKIWE (Niger ia) : In my intervention this afternoon I wish to

in tr educe , on behalf of the delegations of Argentina, Brazil, Indonesia, Nigeria,

Pakistan, Romania, Sierra Leone, Sri Lanka and Syria, draft resolution

A/C.l/43/L.62  on the Prohibition of the dumping of radioactive wastes for hostile

purposes, which relates to agenda i tern 64 (k) of our agenda.

Let me make it absolutely clear that this resolution is addressed strictly to

the question of disarmament and merely complements other measures beinq undertaken

by the international community in other appropriate forums on the dumping of

danqerous wastes. It is against this background that we commend resolution

GC(XXXI1)  /Res. 490 adopted by consensus at the last General Conference of the

International Atomic Energy Agency on the dumping of nuclear Wastes. We

par titularly  welcome the decision of the Agency to establish a WOK king Group of

Experts with the objective of establishing an internationally agreed code of

practice for international transactions involving nuclear waste.

The sponsors of the draft resolution have focused attention on the hostile Use

of such wastes in recognition of the fact that the Conference on Disarmament deals

specifically with instruments of hostility or wat, since the resolution is in tended

solely for action by the Conference on Disarmament in the continuing neqotiations

for a convention on the prohibition of radiological weapons.

I _ . “,__  ^.i‘.”  ._.I %,a... ..I.. .,-“...-‘.-. ._ ,,.._ _ ,.., ^^_I”,._ . ..a.  .,/.,. I,. .~.  . . . “”
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I cannot but emphasize our perception, indeed our conviction, that all of us

are gravely concerned over the possible hostile use of radioactive waSteS. Our

concern arises from the growing awareness of the harmful effects of radioactive

wastes. We believe that the prohibition of the dumping of nuclear wastes for

hostile purposes will be a step forward towards the achievement of a COnVentiOn  on

radiological weapons under effective international control. Indeed, it will

further strengthen confidence-buildinq measures in view of the leqitimate

apprehension aroused by nuclear-waste dumpinq, particularly in the developing

coun tr ies. Such confidence is essential to the achievement of qeneral and complete

disarmament.

The call for the prohibition of the dumpinq  of radioactive wastes for hostile

purposes is timely and consistent with the provisions of the Final Ilocument  of the

first special session of the General Assembly on disarmament, which states,

inter alia, that

“Specific agreements could be concluded on particular types of new weapons of

mass destruction which may be identified“. (resolution S-10/2, para. 77)

A little over four months ago , at the third special session of the General

Assembly devoted to disarmament , a consensus was reached on paragraph 38 of the

draft concluding document of that session, which urged Member States to take

appropriate steps to prohibit such practices, in view of the concern expressed on

the “clandestine and hostile dumping of radioactive wastes”.

The need to protect mankind from the horrors and devastation that would result

from the use of such lethal wastes for hostile purposes is a compelling reason for

the international community to search for means to prevent such a catastrophe in

the future.

The draft resolution before the Committee addresses the legitimate concerns of

all of us over the unsettling consequences of illegal dumping of nuclear wastes and
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expresses the re~~olve of all Member Bta tee to prevent euoh dumping. We are

convinced that it is a balanoed draft resolution and therefore urqe that it br

a&p ted by oonsena ue.

Mr. CHAODN  (Costa Riot) (interpretcrtion  from Spsnieh) t At the outset I

would remind the Committee of the Collowinq truiamr Weapon8 are human invention8

whose sole purpose ia to kill. Henoe, there are no qood weapons8 all weapons -

abeolu tely all - are bad,

We wished to beqin out etat4ment  today by repeating that truth. It miqht aee!

obvlouta, but in the diepaeeionate  disouseiono  and negotiations on disarmament then

is  a tendency t0 overlmk this fundamental ethioal  aspeat;  there is a olml:

propeneity to justify the exia tenoe of theee deadly weapona, even by invok inq th4

purest Value8  of the human epirit.

W4 wieh alao to make acne oonoeptual  alar ittoatione,  in order to place  in its

proper oontext in the international arena this problem of international arm4

tr ansfec 8. When wo speak &bout arms tranet!er  8, we are reCeL  ring to those exchange8

whera, in addition to trade in or the buying and s4llinq of weapona,  there ia

Somethinq else. Th4se tranaactiona  often take th4 &m of subsidise or are part of

other aqreements  - Pot exampl4, aqreemente that ace known as “oount4r-trades”,

which very often are just: ways  ot conoealinq under another name tha real comm4rcial

trads  in weapons. Thus, when w4 ume this term, WQ are referring not only to

ttanrefare of conventional weapons but also to transfer@ that have to do with

nuclear w4apont3, with new military technology and with other non-conventional armR.

Moreover, our bee ic a8numpt ton, which the tactr  increasingly bear out, ier that

tha limt ta between the build-up of conven tionsl weapone and the build-up Of

non-conventional weapon8  have practically disappeared. For a lonq time now it has

been recogn  izeA, tar example, tha t  the pro l i fe ra t ion  of  technoloqy in  the  atea of

nuclear weapona i4 a 84t ioue rick to intsrnattonal  seour ity. In keepinq with that
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view, at least some steps have been taken to inhibit the traffic in that

technological know-how. Unfortunately, the same importance has not been aacr ibed

to the proliferation of the technology used to produce conventional weapons.

Little, if anything, has been done to stop that kind of exporting. This lack of

concern could, in the long run, be fatal.

The proliferation of conventional weapons poses many of the dangers posed by

nuclear proliferation: a substantial increase in the collective capacity that the

world has acquired to wage war and, at the same time, a reduction in the ability of

the international community to restrict the use of that capacity to wage war.

We believe that, although the exporting of the technology of conventional

weapons is not yet as direct a threat as the exporting of nuclear technology, it

does increase the intensity of regional conflicts and helps create an invironment

in which a nuclear war is more feasible. For that reason alone, the proliferation

of conventional weapons should be of as much concern as the proliferation of

nuclear weapons.

The draft resolution that was originally sponsored by Colombia and Costa Rica

and is now co-sponsored by Australia, Canada, Cameroon, 2eru and Sweden, refers

Solely  t0 transfers of conventional weapons because we believe that this question

has not been stressed enough in in terna  tional deba tes and decisions on

disarmament. Hence, this does not mean that we have over looked these other areas

that undoubtedly have to be placed under the qeneral heading of international arms

transfers - areas that have made possible the arms build-up in that disgraceful

country that we know as South Africa.

We believe that there will be time in the immediate future to consider

transfers of nuclear weapons and other weapons of mass destruction, as well as the

technology that has made possible the production of weapons that are increasingly

dangerous to mankind’s future. At this time we thouqht it appropriate to deal
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fully with a question in whioh the major teeponriblity  ie borne by the third-world

aountt ice, but we do not mean to imply by this that the qreat Pawer a have no

reeponeiblity  in the matter,

Eaoh day we beaome inareasinqly car,-inaed  that aontrol  of internattonal  arms

t t a n a t e r e  ie alippinq  from our grasp. The number of arma eupplietrs  haR inoreaaed

danqerouelv. Trade haa to a very larqe extant moved to the underdeveloped

cioun tr ire. Ware that have broken out 80 frequently in the poet-war world and that

have taken plaoe baeicallv  in the aountr iea of the third world, are nurtured hy

weapons from countr ies that have ail k inda of ideoloq ire and various eoonomia

condition8  and that ace manipulated by many dealers aatirrq behind the 8aenea.
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Terror ieum  and drug traff iak ing have inareaeed beaaure of the linkr l rtablirhed

with unsarupuloue dealer8 in certain countries who take part with impunity in an

unlawful and illeqal trade in atme.

Arms tranefere  oonrume a growing proportion of the meaqre ceeouraeb of the

Poor oountr ice and eubstan tial amounts c;t money that L!We aountr iee rhould devote

to eerviainq an external debt that threaten6 to throttle their develoment.

If those faata, and othere that I oould mention, are not enough to aonvincs

everyone of the need to take deairione on a problem that affeotfi  the international

community in d partiaularly alaeminq way, there ie no other wey of doing SO. A8 I

said at the beqinninq, weapons Ire deadly inatrumente, and their dertruative Power

drama tically heightens the politiael, eoaial and eaonomia probleme related to the

traffic in them.

According to reltable  eouroes, the value of weapons imported by a number of

countriee in 1984 wan about $50 billion - about the same  amount a8 the value of

war Id expar ta of weapone. The f iqurea seem to have fallen in reaent year er but the

total con tinuee to be exoem ive, The cecen t fall can be expla ined above all by the

Problem of extsrnal debt and the reoeeeion  in the economies of the tmportinq

Coun tr iea, moat of which are third-wor Id coun  tr ice, whioh, aa ie known, aaaount fOt

more than 75 per cent of purchaeea of weapona war Id-wide.

The volume of the interns t ional  weapona trade , accounted for by 35 aellinq

countr iea and 150 purchneinq countr  ice, tripled in real terma between 1963 e,nd

1984. At the same time, in the past 25 year a there hae been a biq change in the

type of purchasers, Between 1963 and 1967 approximately  58 per cent of the volume

of weapon8 traded went to the developinq world. That trend became more pronounced

in the period 19 78- 1982, the proportion riming to more than 80 per cent,
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Thor figurer rrhould make ua reflect oarefully on the situation, for the

follow in9 r eaaona. Fir et, a lthouqh they are ft iqhteninq  in themeelvee thev oover

only the moea  or leea open arm@ tranetrra and do not inoluda the trade in

non-oonvrntCona1 weapons, eophistiaated weapon9  teohnoloqisR  or the illeqal,

behind-the-aoenee  tr&ttio. Seoondly , they ahow how the poor oountr ies have had to

USC) aoacoe  tonouroea to finanoe  the puroh&e of weapone, Here it is worth

reperting what the President of the Republio of Coats Rioa said in June during  the

sp0oiaL eeseion  of the General Aseembly  devoted ta disarmament,  ~a follower

“We all know that the pr inoipal problem in the arma raoa lice with the

ooneumeta  of arms and their moat faithful allies, who are qenerally to be

Found at the politkal axtremeg. Rut there ie aleo a very aerioue  problem

with those who produce and finance arms. Who doe8 not know that it 14 much

aaa ier to obt.a in credi t. for weapona than t or the development of Our

oountc tea? Who in the third world does not know that when credit line8  for

producinq  or buyinq foodetutf?fJ are cloeed, oredit linea f o r  arms  purohase8

t ema in open?

” In the history  o. tntotnatlonal  orqanizatione that have tr ied to balance

the budge ta and coerec t the balance of payments of out nations, Can anVane

remember a einqle recommendation that would reduce the impor  tation of -.rme  or

reduce mill tary spendinq? The recommendation8 have alwaye been to lower

expenditure8  on aoctal programmes . . ., to reduce eubsidiee to farmer 6, or to

fire some public employees.” (A/S-lS/PV.  12, pp. 26.27)- -

Thirdly, the f iqurea I have qiven should prompt u8 to consider the naed to

estahl ieh effective controls, multinational and m~~ltilateral, AL both the rsqional

and national levels, and to seek qreater  tranaparenoy in intsrnattonal  arma

transfer 4. It is dcairable to think of control over international flow3 Of
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weapons, because restricting that trade could reduce the danger of an escalation in

third-world conflicts, which could lead at any time to military confrontation

between the major Powers and in turn to nuclear confrontation.

For example, the almost unrestricted and at times completely unrestricted flav

of weapons from the main military alliances to the parties involved in Conflict in

the Middle East have sometimes brought the super-Powers almost to military

confrontation. Arms transfers have often led sellers to involve themselves in the

disputes of third-world countries and consequent military intervention. Similarly,

arms transfers to the third world have of ten involved r ivalry between the

super-Powers and have therefore contributed to heightening tension between them,

thus worsening the international situation.

Furthermore, there is no doubt that restrictions on international arms

transfers could reduce the seriousness of conflicts and help prevent outside

interference in them. The potential for that is clear to us when we see what has

happened in Cen ttal America, where international arms transfers have plaved  a very

negative role. We do not want to pass judgement in that case or to evaluate the

sources of such transfers, but there is no doubt that wherever the transfers

originate they have exacerbated conflicts which are already serious enough in sane

fraternal countries.

Central America would today be an area of complete peace and security if the

major Powers and some lesser Powers so ready to help parties to a conflict by

giving them weapons instead qave financial assistance to the whole region to

promote its economic and social development.

Finally, there is no doubt that arms transfers do irreparable harm to the

development processes of the underdeveloped coun tr ies. There is almost always

direct harm, particularly because of the costs involved for the trade of those

coun tr ies. But at the same time there is also indirect harm because of the need
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to build an infrau  ttuo ture and to tea in the ttoope, Mora than 5 per onnt of total

third-world impor ta and about 20 per cent of all the third wor IdIs imports of

machinery and means of transportation osnniet of weapons or materials to produo@

them. More than 20 per sent of the external debt of the aountr ies of the third

world oriqinates in the aoquiattion  of equipment for militarv usr).

1 aould advance  many more arqumcrnta  for requ latinq and controllinq  arms

transfera. However, Mr. Chairman, I do not wish further to tax your pa tienccr Or

the patienoe of the other member s of the Commi the. I believe that the ideas I

have aet forth are cuff iaiant aa a baa ia for user ious thouqht about the problem Of

international arms transfers.

Mt. OGRYZKO (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist  Republic) (interpretation from

Ruseian)  t I have the honour, on behalf of the deleqatione of Cameroon,

Caeahoslovakia and the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, to introduce draft

reso111  tion A/C. 1/43/L. 20, ” Implementation of General Assembly resolutions in the

field of disarmament”.

It ia ohvioua that real reeults in the field af dioarmament can be achieved

through the collective efforts of all States.
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It would be diffioult to overstate the importanoe of the United Nations  in that

f i e l d .

In tho view of the sponeore of the draft resolution the role of the United

Na lions  in the field of dimarmament oould be further enhanaed  if one were to

crtimulate the efforts of Member Staterr to implement uonroientiou~ly  the proviaionr

of General Assembly rerolutionr, The ma in objaa tive of thie draft reeolu tion is to

draw the attention of State8 to the need, in  the i r  praaticrl aotivitiee,  to  adhere

to the atipulatione of there reeolutiona. Only in that way oan our work - the

entire prooeee of draftinq, adoptinq and implementing resolutions  - be completed.

It ie the eponeors’  view that we rhould all strive to aanplete the full ovch

because the abaenorl of aotion,  even on the best and moat oorreot resolution, mean8

that the aepiratiune  of international eociety will remain unrealited.

That ia why the draft reeolution  appeals to all Member State8  to treat United

Nations recommendations in the f iald of diearmamant with the rerpect canaanant  with

the obliqatione assumed by Member States under the Charter. Operative paraqrqph 1

reads; “Deem6 It important that all Member States  make @very effort to facilitate

the consistent implementation of General Amaemblv  reaolutlone in the field of

disarmament, and thue @how their resolve to arrive at mutuallv acceptable,

comprehensively vet if iable and effective dinarmament meaaurea”, This clause ie

based on paraqraph 115 of the Final Document of the tenth apec ial 8884 ion of the

General Aaeemblv.

We alao think it is important that Member Statea inform the Secretary-General,

and through him each other , of the meaRure8 they have taken to imPlefW3nt

resolutions  in the field of diearmament, and of their views and proposals about

ways and means to improve the stat T’ CE Affairs with rsqard to implementinq General

Assembly ceeolutions in the field of disarmament.
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nRequeata  the Suorekary4eneral  to rubmit to the Genaral Assembly at its

forty-four th aesnion, in aaoordanoo with resolution 42/3S J, a report”.

We should also like to draw attention to another point vhioh flowe laqicallv

from paragraph 4 of the operative part, and that its, that the basio purpoae af thta

draft ia to facilitate  a oonatruotive dialoque to ensure effeotive  implementation

of General  Assembly rerolutionr  in the field of disarmament. Thie draft is fullv

in keeping with olauses  of the United Nations Charter oonoerninq the recommendatory

nature of United @la tionr rerolutions. It doee not ohanqe and cannot chanqe the

rtatur of the decisions adopted.

C3enerally speaking, draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.  20 derivae in etruoture and

esaenoe from reeolution 42/38 J. Aa before, we are ready to co-operate with 411

delegationa in workinq out the text of a resolution whioh would enjov the maximum

pore lble euppor t of deleaa tione.

Mr. van SCHAIK (Nether landa) t I should like to introduce draft

rerrolution  A/C. 1/43/L.50 on the report of the Conference on Disarmament, and 14tQr

in my intervention I rhould alrro like to cay a few word8  on ver Fficstion

re#olutiona and on arm8  transfers reeoluttona.

On behalf of the eponsorlr of draft reeolution A/C.1/43/L.50,  Australia,

Belqium,  Canada, Denmark, Franoe, the Federal F&public  of Germany, Iceland, Italv,

Japan, Norway and Spain, a8 well a8 my own country, I wish to in troducs our draft

reeolution on the report of the Conference on Disarmament. The deleqa t tona tha t

have aponaorod this draft are inep tr ed by the wish to eeek consenbua on th is

renolution. In our view it is of qreat Importance to reach consensus,  because in

this way the work undertaken by the Conference can best be qrantod recoqnition.

Moreover, we are of the opinion that it would be fnappropr late, tn 4 ro!3OluttOn  on
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the report of the Conference on Disarmament, to introduce controversial elements

that have already been the subject of negotiations and on which delegations

subsequently achieved consensus in Geneva, as reflected in the report.

The draft resolution that we submit is therefore of a qenerai nature and, we

hope, non-controversial and basically procedural. In response to those deleqations

that, as in previous years, have indicated that the General Assembly should not

only endorse the report but also qive a political siqnal,  encouraqinq the members

of the Conference to proceed with their work and, in fact, to intensify  the work,

we have inserted lanquage in the draft resolution that reflects those ideas. In

fact, we trust  that our draft resolution contains a message that will inspire the

40 member countries of the Conference on Disarmament and, where appropr  ia tar

Countries that are observers to it to continue and intensify their efforts there.

In also underlining the pivotal role of the Conference in the field of disarmament

for the world community, we have made a serious effort to seek common qround with

delegations that in the past were reluctant to endorse a resolution  of a purely

procedural or stocktaking nature. However, we note that all the specific items on

the agenda of the Conference are addressed in other resole tions. There is no qood

reason to deal with these issues in this resolution as well. Cet ta in ly , we feel it

would not be correct to address issues that are clearly controversial on this

occa s ion.

This Year  aqain another resolution on the report of the Conference on

Disarmament has been in traduced by the delsqa tion of Yugoslavia, A/C. l/4 3/L. 66,

which contains controversial political signals on which agreement cannot be

reached . We reqret,  therefore, that this year again - in contrast with, for

instance, with the report on the Disarmament Commission - it is on the report of

the Conference on Disarmament in par titular  that we run the risk that the consensd1S
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raaohab rlsrwhrer - in  thir oara in  Qenrva - will not havs ite roho in the General

Arrembly. Thin is oontracy  to the high rtaturo of the Confarrnae  on Dirarmament,

the sinqlo multilateral nrgotiatinq forum for global diearmament queotionr,  We

wirh to urge all oountr ier aer iouely to oonnider  their position on thie matter. We

at.0 open to any ruqgeatione  for the improvement of our text in eec far aa thrV miqht

Load to the oonaenaua we seek.
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The Nethur lands delegation has together WI th a number of other delegation@

eubmitted draft resolution A&.1/43/L.  1, entitled “Ver  ifioation in all ita

aepeote”,  which wae introduoed by Canada on 3 November. In faot, toqe thee w I th

Canada  and Franoe, the No ther lande delegation paved the way for that draft

rerolu tion in the wake of a work inq doournent that Canada and the Nether landa

eubmitted, ir, June thie year, at the beqinninq of the third apeoial clerrion of the

Qeneral Aeeembly devoted to diearmament.

My Government attaohea qreat importanoe to the suhjeot of verifioation  a8

muoh,  inaemuoh aa adequa to verif ioa tion provieione  have to be part of any

armr-oontrol and disarmament aqrrement. We are enoouraqed by the faot that for the

past few years there haa seemed tc. exist international oonaeneua that arme-control

snd diearmament aqreemente should be verified effectively so a8 to enlure

cuff ioient oonf idenoe in oompl lance.

Draft  reeolution A/C.1/43/L.l  deals in part icular  with a request  to the

&ore tary-General  to under take, with the aeeigltanoe of a qroup of qualif  isd

qovernmental experts, an in-depth etudy of the role of the United Nations in thin

field. In the formulation of this draft eeeolution we have tried to build on the

odnseneus that in the late hour 8 of the la8 t day of the th it d epech 1 neasion  on

diaarmament wa6 emerq inq on the subject. We have chosen lanquaqe from I text thst

was considered then, in order to increase the chance that at its current session

the Assembly may be able to endorse the draft reaolu  tion by consenSu9. It is up to

the qovernmental exper t4 to qive their aasessmentq  of the appropr ia& role of the

On1 ted Nations. Subsequently the Secretary-Getdecal  is asked to submit a

compreheneive  report to the General Assambly, and i t  is onlv  a t  tha t  moment  tha t  on

the banis  of that report Governments should q ive their v iqws  on the subject.
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Even no, we wish at thir momant  to draw attention to two important aspeots  Of

ver if ioation. A first aapeot we murt take into aooount ie that it ie up to the

parties to an arme-oon trol or disarmament aqreement to determine whether and, if

son to what extent elementu of the neoessary  ver if ioa tion provisions under the

agreement oan better be aervioed by United Nations orqane. This would apply in the

first  plaoe to multilateral aqreements, and alma to reqional or even bilateral

aqreements if the par tiee so doe ire. In that respeot,  I would also refer to whs  t

the deleqa tion of Canada has stated on th irr same point.

The seaond aspeot oonoerne the speoifioity  of verifioation  problems and

teohniques, dependinq  on the typs of arms to be oontrollsd and reduced. For

instanos, the veriCioation rdqimo that la beinq worked out for ohemical  weaPona

under the draft convention beinq oonsidered  in Geneva is, apart perhaps from some

qanetal principles and uoderlyinq  oonoepts, entirely different from the rthime

established under the Tras ty on the Elimination of Intermedia to-Ranqe  and

Shorter-Ranqe Missiles - the INF Treaty - or, for example, the Trea tv of

Tiatelolco. In other words, we should not lapse into hasty qeneralisations.

On the subject of verification another draft resolution has been introduced,

as document A/C.l/43/L.  2, by the six oountrtes  of the Six-Nation Initiative. We

welcane the interest those countries have demonstr~tetd,  also on a hiqh level, in

the question of ver if ica tion and the role the United Nations could play in this

C told. The draft resolution is tn some respscts sitnilar  to, if not identical with,

our drsf t resolutton  A/C. 1/43/L. 1. However, in some respects we feel there is a

fundamental difference between the two draft resolutions. In par tioular, the

PrOPOnentS  of draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.  2 have, 45 we see it, wished to prsjudqe

the outcome of the studv to be undertaken, by endorainq in advance the Principle of

a multilateral verification system within the (Jnited  Nations. As Co cle81r  from av
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previoun observe tiok, we in the Netherlands are of the opinion that theae matters

should be addressed on a praqmatio, oane-bv-oare bash, and not on the basis of an

a priori prinoiplo that a multilateral verifioation svstem should, at anV Pricer he

the outoome of the study, We wish to underline that in our view thin ir not the

bauio idra underlyinq drrrft reaolution A/C,1/43/L.l,  whioh in faot leaveo open all

optionn to be studiad,

We therefore wish to sugqeat  that all oountr ies make an effort to raaoh

oonsensus  on the bar im of draft resolution A/C, l/4 3/L.1, thus ensur inq that on that

basis the expert studv oan be put on traok. We, of ooursa, do not wish to oontest

the riqht of ooun tr ire to draw attention to the is special views on the wav in whtch

vecif ication aotivities  should take ahaps  within the United Nations. 9ut we Muld

wish to urqe those oountr lea noi; to put their ideae into a draft rseolution that

should have as its main objeotive the initiation of an objective, unbiased study on

the subject .

I turn next to the subject of arms transfers, an issua covered in draft

resoju tions A/C. l/4 3/L. 22 c;nd L. 20. The deleqs  tion  of Greece, speak inq on behalf

of the 12 member a of the European Communitv, made an impor  tan t statement on this

utter last Friday. In that statement it was indloated that the delve  were

willinq to enter into a constructive disnussion  on the matter of arms transfers.

My deleqa tion, in fact, sees a unique chance now to make acme proqreas for the

first time in this complicated field, We even see posaibil  1 ties ear consensus if

modest qoals  are set for this first step in rrddresainq the arms-transfer issutr.

Any over-ambitious concept is bound to fail, and would he in nobodv’n interest.

We therefore sincerely hope for aqreement on modest steps we can take nowc

prepaainq the qrout;d  Car further measures at a later staqe, when we nll have

reflected on the consequencas  oC restrictions on 4rrnR  tran!+ifer.s.
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Mr. TOTH  (Hungary) I I should like to make sane oommen tn on draft

rarolutionr A/C,l/43/L.13,  L.23 and L.51, relating to the question of a

oomprohenrive nuolear-teat  ban.

It is the poritiOn of ay Qvernment that the elaboration of a treaty on the

oonrplete  WA - noral prohibition of nuolear-weapon teats is a nuolear-disarmement

moaaure  of the utmost urgenoy and eign if ioanoe. In our viaw, suoh a measure would

oonrtitute ah indispensable element for the suooess of efforts to halt and reverea

the nuoloar-arms raoe and to prevent the l xp~neion of existinq nuclear argenals and

tie spread of nuclear weapons to additional oountr lea.

.
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Our oonviotion that the elaboration OC rurlh a treaty ir a task of high priOritY ha@

been repeatedly Wtpreaaed, not only in our etatemanta here and in other diratmament

bodies, but in traditionally rponrorinq with 0th~ raoialirt  oountriea  a draft

re6OlutlOn on the immediate oerration and prohibition of nuolaar-weapon teetr.

Last year, tn the hope that the Committoo  would be able to exprerr  the qenerml

wi8h Of the world community on that more in a rinqle rerolution, to bo adopted,

pose iblv , by oonrenrur, mv drleqa tion, along with other rponxorr, dooidwl not to

submit a separate draft, thur tryinq to pve the way for lane muoh-nerrded  pcoqrere

on that tnmttor. Notwithrtandinq the perrirtent  l ffortu undsrtaken  by other

dalepationr  aa ~011,  a real breakthrough eluded our Cmmittee lart year. Aa there

ie no substantial evidenos that proqreer ta within eamy teaoh even thir YeaCt it

would now be only natural and legitimate to initlrte aCain the adopticm of an

additional draft rerolution expceeeirq in beta il the approaoh of yet another qroup

Of ooun t: ice to the banninq of nuolear-weapon ien ta. But we have decided not to

ohootle that way, not to pre-empt by the proliferation of rerolutione  the 0nlV

plausible option - that is, to narrow thetdietanos between the different Positiona.

Thsre irr hardlv anot1rer diearmament itam on uhioh the approach06  of Statea and

qroups of Sta tea have been 80 elaborately voiced and the or eva il inq deadlock ha8

been 80 unm ie ta’*rbAv  ev idon t , A deoade with no result8 ham now elapsed einCc the

Committee on Dirarmament took up the quen tion of d nuclear-tent ban as the very

f irrt itam on the agenda of its annual aeerioncl. Ttwme 10 yeat 8 have provided

amp10 OppOrtunitv for it to be undecawod  that an unbr idqaable  qap exist8 between

one poai tion, that of unyieldinq raluetance to live up to the treaty obliqation  to

continue negotia tionr on the aerratton  of all nuclear-teat explosions, and the

other poxitfon of not rettlfnq for anythinq lees than a Clear-Gut commitment to the

multllatsral  negot iat ion of a oompreheneive  nuclaar-tort-ban  t reaty. Near lv 1,000
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plrnrcy and inforrirl  me(1 t inqr of the Confetanoq on Dixat~~ant  have baen held

during thee 10 year& and at laart  200 of those mrotinqm  have been devoted, in one

my 0~ l nothrr, to the q~‘mtion of the foaribilitv of negotiationr  on a

nuolrsr-tort ban. Due inq the last five yrarr l lo\!e, l iqht off Ma1 propoealr  on a

nanda  tr for a ruboidiarv body have been ruknit ted to the Conferrnoe on Dierrmamen t

by diftwmt deloqationr and qcoupr  ot delepationr. Only the rrhor t-lived exirtenoe

of a rubsidiary body brlnuqht  x0111*  rnyr of hopa to thix vlvry  gloomy pioture. Thus,

aPart from the two dooen meatinqr held in 1982 and 1983 by the nuolear-teat-ban

Work inq Qroup, there have bean no nultiXatera1  effortr to addrear in rubrtanoe and

dapth the quertion of a nuolo-ar-trot ban and to ectaroh  for mutuallv aooeptable

rolutionr  to the inherent politioal and toohniorrl quertionr related to euoh a ban.

It is a doplocable and unkniable faot of our timer that nuolear-weapon

tertinq oontinuer unabated, Another deplorable,  yet undeniable, faOt of Our timox

ia that, while nuolac-teat ritar are tre9uently noiry with undrrqround toxtinq,

them ir no real hope that diracnmont l xpertx will loon be in a pwi?ton to break

the lonq rilen~e ourrounding the no9otiatinq table and explore throuqh common,
, .

rubxtrntive work the poraibilitioa of ne9otiating  and rraohinq an apteement  on that

quer tion. It ir booominq aote and tnore diffioult ta explain thir Ir,ichotomy,

l epooially if me doer not iqnorn the faot that in the Soviet-&nor ioan uontex’c even

thr numt  oompl ionted dixarmrment  problmr have bv now boon  addr erxed in eubetanoe

and rune ae~ninqlv insoluble problemr have rlreadv born @a ttled. To achieve thrrt,

of oourae, l aoh eide had to re-rvaluate itn earlier poritionr and $0 an extra mile

in rearoh of a lwtually advantaqeour oompromiro nolu tionr that ir, 8 it down at the

ncrgotiatinq  table uith neither pro~onditionr  n o r  kbaor,

Thir ir the ph ilwphy behind thr approaoh of my deleqa tion to the drmf t

rerolutions  on the que.rtiors of a oomprehenrive  nuolear-tert  ban. MY deleqation ia
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ready and will inq to approve the ideas contained in draft resolu tion5

A/C. 1/43/L. 13, L. 23 and L. 51.

We are ready to vote positively  on draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.13  because my

deleqa tion considers the mandate proposal in its operative paraqraph 5 to be a qood

basis for starting practical work on the item. At the same time, as we stated in

the Conference on Disarmament, we naturally lend our support to the mandate

proposal made informally by Ambassador Vejvoda of Czechoslovakia and submitted

formally as document CD/863.

We are ready to vote positively on A/C.1/43/L.51  tycause my deleqation can go

along with the ideas contained therein. That of course does not affect the

validity of our support for the mandate proposal in document m/863. It goes

without saying that we still advocate the settinq up by the Conference On

Disarmament cf a special qroup of scientific experts to elaborate recommendations

on the structure and functions of a svstem of vecif ica tion and the establi5hment  of

an international system of qlobal radiation safety monitorinq.

We are ready to vote poeitivelv  also on draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.23, on the

amendment of the Treaty Banning Nuclear-Weapon Tests in the Atmosphere, in Outer

Space and Under Water. we are firmly of the view that States that have assumed

treaty  obligations should fulfil them in qood faith. No State and no treaty should

be an exception to this basic principle of international law. States parties to

the 1963 partial test-ban Treaty have a legitimate right to initjale,  in acoordance

with the relevant provisions of the Treaty , a conference of its patties. Such a

conference miqht consider, in our view, the question of compliance with obliqations

assumed under the Treaty and possible measures to ensure their fulfilment. Anv

proposal concernlnq further measures, including possible amendments to the Treaty,

should be in accordance with the provisions of the Treaty and should be judqed on
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it.8 own mrtit. In out opinion, the aoarptanor  of any auoh maamter  or porrible

amendmenta rhould be baaed on the aqtoemant  of the State8 pattie ~ommtnrd, in

order to pteaetvo  the intoqritv  &nd viability of the Treaty in question.

Although thora i(l a qood ahanoe that all three draft terolutions on a

oomptehrnrive nuolrar-test ban will be adopted by a majority, the qurrtion 9ti11

linqetr  banrath the rutfaar  whrthet those toeolutionr will bt inq positronr olcmrt

toqrthet  10 aa to mdkr  the l tatt of rubrtantive  work or neqatiationr  On A

oomptehenrive nuol@at-tort  ban a not-toodietant poeeibil ity. My doleqcr tion’e

anrwet to thcrt ir t h a t  it is n o t  oottain. What ir oet ta in is that on the one hand

Cut thst l varion of the fulfilment of treaty obliqatione  miqht in for thoominq yeate

totally erode the delioatr balanoe of mutual sbliqationr and terponeibilities  whioh

oonetitute the barir of the leqal dqime in the field of nuolnat  diflatmament) rnd

on the other hand an attitude that, a priori, pute qteatrt emphaeie on the form of

the work or neqotiationr than on their aubetanoa  miqht doom multiLst~ta1

diearmament to total impotenoe  for another lenqthy period of time, with nuolear

teetinq oontinuinq unabated, s .

We hope that these oonsiderrtions that we have put forward mav oonttibute

toward6 genera tinq renewed effotte to otea to oommon  qround for formula tinq 4

mandate for talk8 on a o3mptehensive teat-ban  ttestv.
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M t .  aUNDMANN  (Qetman Demootatio Republia):  The daleqation o f  the Chtman

Demoota tio Republio would 1 Ike to put forward l omo idear on oonf idonor-buildinq

mea@ute@,  undot rub-item (a) of aqonda item 67.

At ite 129th mooting, on 19 day 1988, the Biaatmamrnt Commirrion adopted bv

oonaenaua  a set of guidelinor  tot appropriate type0 of oonfidonoe-bulldinq meaautea

and tot the implementation of muoh  mearurea  on a qlobal or teqional level. The

quidelinea weto recommended to the Qenetal  Aaromblv tar oonaidotation, and ate to

bo found in the rpoJia1 report of the Diearmament Commirrion to the (knWa1

Aesembly at ita third speoial aerrion devoted to dimatmament.

Like other Member State@,  the German Damoota tio Republio appteoia tea the work

Of the Dirarmumant  Commirrion in tinaliainq  the text of those quidelinrr,  and work8

a0 t ively  tot the it implementation, The aqtred guide1 Ina@ are of univet Oal

8 ign it ioanor. Naturally, confidenoe-  and meout ity-building mrarurer  in Europe ate

of rpeoial  value tot the German Dmoota tio Bepublio. It sharer the  view tha t  the

implementation OC the marutee  adoptad in Stookholm in 1986 har proved rrtirfaototv

and thus cmntr ibu tee to oonf idenoo bu ildinq in Euro-.

A few dayr aqo a mertinq of the Foreign Ministeta of the Watraw Treaty State6

wa8 hold in Budapest, the most impot tan t t eeul t of the meet inq be inq the

pteeentation of a dooumrnt detininq out oonoeptual ftamewotk Cot the oontinuation

of neqo t la tions on cant idenoe- and eeoutity-building  ~eaeuteb in Europa.

Suoh meaeurea,  in our view, ate a r!qnitioant  mean8  of, ana a rtimulatinq

Lao tor in, ptomot inq the cod*.;-  ; ion of the milic,aty  threat and the aohievament  of

teal  d~ratmament, as well  aa the r t tenqtheninq of peace and rtabilitv in

Sta to-to-Sta to rela tionr. We oonsider the ear 1 lee t porr ible oonoluaion of the

Vienna follow-up meetlnq  to the Conference on Beout ity and Co-omtation  in Europe

(C3CE) to be a matter of qreat urqenoy, beoauss  i n  that u8v a frerh impo  t u r  ccwld
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bo q ivm to ottor to to iwigorr to pcwi t ivo trondr in luropo and the world l t

lrr9e. Th# rdoprim of l brlrnood  rnd l ubltantivo final dooumont would orrato

hoiaivo prrraquiritor for the oornenornont ot nrqotbr tiona on morr oamprohrnrivr

eoniidonea- and raourity-building  moanuro~ and on wry8 ot rrduoing rrmod foroor and

aonv~tianrl armmwitr  from the Atlmtto  to the Urrlr.

I an rryinq thir b+oruoe what hro km aotriovod l o tar murt be mmda

lrrovorriblo  through pofitiorl dialogue, mom oontidmoe building and l qM-Ont on

fur thor (lirarumont moamrw. The Norman Domoarrtio Rmpublio ir therrforo  i n

favour of omrryinq  on the noqotia tionr on oonf idonor-bu ildinq mearur~r  due in9 the

root of thim you and without dolry.

What thr Warrw  Treaty Btater hrvo in mind ir not merely  to touoh up the

Stookholm Doorrront but to purrum qonu irw rtopr to l nhanoo oonf idonae and

pcodiotability,  whioh would faoilitatm the rohiovaont  of rmoultr in aonvontlonal

d irrrnmant  . That ir what ir bah ind the idor of mrk ing oonf idenoo-  and

l rourity-building maourea ruhrtanti41,  rnilitacily l ffootiva rnd politioally
,

bindim.

Comontirlly,  wh@t ir invobvod hato i s  the rearoh t a r  a ni)y gonerrtiw o f

oonoto to oonf idonoo- and 8oour i ty-bu ild inq moaoue  01, ruoh l o: th0 limitation of

miliUry l roroireag thr inolurion of indopendont  military  l ottvitiar of rir md

nrvrl foroort the l rtrslitiont of a oontrs for the rrduotton ot the rirk OR War

and the proventlon of a rurprire rttaok in Europe) the orortion of mnem of

oonfldonoe  and ooour ity in Europa and adjoin inq mea rrroarj and qtrr tar opennear  ant

prediotability  i n  rrilkary rotivittar. Thor. arm tha k lndm af rtopr the Ootnrrn

Domoorr tia Ropublio would 1 iko to l eo.
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A6 eeqarde t h e  Stookholm Doounont, the Qormrr  Damoorrtio Ropuhlio  ir

OOnBietently  oomplying w i t h  a l l  obliqgcrtiona ariainq fronr  i t  for my muntry.

Exper ieWe with the Stookholm baounron  t haa &own thr t oonf idenoe-bu ildinq aoarurrr

oan be implemented within ahott poriodr of time. Their politioally rkbilitinq

efteote  may beoome  palpable  even batore an rqroomnt  on the rrduotion of armad

foeoeo ie oonoluded.

Arr ie well known,  WI, are aontri.butinq  our wn rhrro to the implmentatim  of

the Treaty between the United Stator of Amrrioa and the Union of Sovicrt Soofaliat

Republioe on the Elimination of Thrir tntormrdiak-Ran90  and Shorter-Range

Mierilee  - INF Treaty, In Vienna the Qarmrn Domaoca  tio Ropublio ir ooepora  t in9

with all itr miqht,  both in thr frmowork of the CSCE prow68 and on a bilakral

baa ir, in the oon#  truotion of a Europorn  hane whore Eart and Wart do not tea in

their wreponr  on eroh other but where peoplrs oan live toqrther  peaoafully,  in

good-neighbour 1 inera and an a tmoephore  of tr urt .

We believe that there ia rtill muoh WYOPI,  for future effort6 to build qrertac

oont idsnce. The German Demoara tie Republio helm that oonf idenoe would stand to

grl in in partioular it, among other thinge, the follwinq aould b e  agreed uponr

F irat, the further limitation of 8orier of military ewerairmcs, aombrt-ready-alert

mil itery exeroiner and other military aotivitiefl, in partioular in the vioinity ot

the line of contact between the two military-political all ianaolrr  seoonb,  the

es tdblitxhment of str ipr or tonor of a reduaed lavol  of armamentr alonq the line ot

contao t between the two mili trry-poll tiorl all ianoer, inoludinq  the 6atting 3p of

obesrvation portr at strategically important points) third, croation  of a arwlr)  of

conf idance snd mour ity in can tral Europe, inoludinq  t h e  eetabliehment  0C permanent

confidence-buildinq  orntrar#  f o u r t h ,  dirounrion  a n d  oompar bud  of dif(orent  aapecta
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of the military doo tr inrr rnd oonoeptr of both military rllianoar  and their

menbeer) fifth,  diwnantlinq o f  rnamy imager on  a  reoiprooal burlat rixth, rwuIrr

onohrnqo OL da ta on armed Coroec  and their ao tivi tieat l evonth, oxohanqa of

tdocmrtion  on the rtruotuco  and rubrbnoe  of militery budgotr and e trrrar on and

rrduotion of military l xponditurea# riphth, ratraining from building up armed

focoor  and ranounatnq  the rrtablirhmrnt  of now mili~ry baror on thr territory of

foreign Statea; ninth, development  ot relation8 between po’.itiorl  and militarY

represenbtives,  inoluding viritr by detrnoa minirterr, and l xtonsion ot l xohan9e

of militrrydiplomatio  ropco8rntrtiver  and mLLitrry  delagrtions) and, tenth,

oreation of rpeoial  operative oommunioations  link8 betwaen  the oountr ieo, inoludlng

ruoh links, or hot linoa, botwron Pra9u1, Berlin and Bonn, intor alla, for the

prevention  of military inoidontm in oentcrl Rurope.

Everybody will underrtrnd  that thorre irruor are of relevanae  not ju#t to

’ EUtOpO)  aa h a s  b@en  rttesred repertedlv  in the debate we have had 10 far, they have

a qlobal dimoneion in that they have a bore in9 on other reqionr, whose rpeoif 10d
aonditionn muet, o f  ooucao, bo taken i n t o  rouount. My delrgrtion brlirves that the

entire oanplox or oonfidenoo- and l our ity-bu ildinq mearutrr otterr wide roopo for

action, at both the ro9iorral  and the global level, to the United Nationr

diuarmamrnt bodior oonoorned,

II it not time that wo started think in9 about what, crpeoif iorlly, oould be

done in tormr of preventive diplomoy? In our view we drould be9 iit rotiOUel$ to

uonricler  the i&s of orarttnp a multilateral ocrntro for the toduation of the r irrk

of war within the United hetiona frrmawork. Of equal ur96nov, in our opinions ace
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pCroti041  rt*pr lordinq to the irnplementr tion ot the Boorrtarv-CIonaral~r prop0841

in his copor t to the forty-f irrt aermiotr of the Qsnarrl Assm\bly  for the

(I8 tab1 irCI1Ren t o f

“a multilateral nwlear rlort omtro to reduce the rirk of fat81

Inirintorpreta’Aon  of unintentional  nuolear lrunohinqr or, in the future, the

ohilling p0rribility of irolrted launohings by those who may eland-tinely

gain l ooem8 to nuolrrc doviooo,* (A/IlJl,  p* 10)
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Pn this context attention should also be drawn to the USSR’s idea that

“thought should be given to the desirabilitv  of orqanisinq a direct line of

communication between United Nations Headquarters and the capitals of trh@

states  which are Permanent members of the SecuriN Council, with a line to the

Chairman of the NowAligned  Movement as well.” (A/42/574, P. 6)

We also suppot t the concept that

.fOr  the purposes of strengthening confidence and mutual under standinq under

United Nations auspices, a mechanism could be established for broad

international monitor inq of compliance with aqreements on reducinq

international tens ion and 1 imi t ing weapons , and of the military situation in

conf 1 ict zones. ” (ibid.)

The United Nations can make a crucial contribution where the establishment of

teqional and qlobal early-warninq mechanisms is concerned, thus mak inq its

oontr ibution to qrea tet confidence , securitv  and stabilitv in the world.

The CRAIRMAN: I call on the representative of Iraq, who has asked to
s .

speak in exercise of the right of reply. I remind members that in this respect the

Committee will follow the procedure that I outlined at a previous meetirrq.

Mr. KWAMMAD  (Iraq) (interpretation from Arabic): This morninq  the

representative of the Federal Republic of Germany reiterated certain allegations,

but neither he nor any of the few speakers who have associated themselves with such

allegations could be convinced of their validity. I would remind members of the

statement made by the delegation of Iraq in this Committee on 26 October 1988, in

which  we referred to reports from reputable international bodies which refuted such

alleqa tions.

For this reason, we believe that the position of the Federal Republic of

Germanv is purely political and has nothinq to do with disarmament. There is a
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definite political purpose behind the alleqations,  and this does not helQ the

search for consensus in the Camnittee. Nor does it encout  aqe a positive abnospher e

in which to deal with the problem of chemical weapons in an objective manner,

unaffectid  by t.he political stance of certain States.

The CHAIRMAN; I call on the Secretary of the Committee, who wishes to

make an announcement.

Mr. KHKRADI  (Secretary of the Committee) : X have to inform members of

the Commit tee of the following additional sponsors of draft resolutions:

A/C. 1/43/L.  4, Mongolia; A/C. 1/43/L.  22, Samoa; A/C.l/43/t.  38, Democratic Yemen;

A/C. l/43/L.42 and L.43, Mongolia; A/C. l/43/L. 45, Malaysia; A/C. l/43/L.46,  Hungary

and Samoa; A/C.1/43/L.57,  Malaysia; A/C. 1/43/L.62,  the Syrian Arab Republic and

Thailand; A/C. l/43/L. 63, Thailand: A/C. 1/43/L. 66, Malays  ia; A/C. l/43,& @/Rev. 1,

Hungary and Thailand.
I.

The CHAIRMAN: with the Committee’s decision taken at its

25 th meet inq , on 2 November, we shall begin takinq decisions on the draft

resolutions cancer  ninq the disarmament agenda items tomor  row, Thur sdav,

10 November. It is my intention to take up the various clusters one after the

other. As soon as we finish takinq decisions on one cluster of draft resolutions,

we shall pass on to the next cluster. I shall not always be in a position  to SaV

in advance which clusters will be considered by the Committee. Hwever,  as far as

poss iblo, I shall do my utmost to inform members of the Committee as to which

clusters will be considered at the follwing meeting.

To tecapitula te, therefore, tomorrow we shall begin action on the draft

resolutions in cluster 1 and, time permittinq , attempt to conclude action up to

cluster 3.
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(The Chairman)

Submquontly,  on Friday, 11 Novonbbot, depmdtnq  on the l otion omplotod

tomortw,  it ir my intention to mom on to tha draft rarolutionr  in olurtorr 4 and

5 and to aonoludo ration on them olurtrrm bv the end of Friday, if porriblo.

Tha mertlnq row a t  5.d P .m.


